
THE FEAST OF THE BELOVED 

COMMUNITY 
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An Agape Meal  

for Maundy Thursday 
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What to Prepare? 
 

1 cup of wine/grapejuice per person or you may share a common 

cup in your household. 

 

Bread.  Unleavened is preferred.  (pita bread or tortillas work well) 

 

These items will be used for holy communion.   

 

 

Dessert or something to eat during the breakout session to celebrate 

the mealtime together.  It can be anything or nothing.  This should 

not preclude you from the celebration. 

 

A traditional Jewish Seder includes: 

 

Roasted Lamb Bone (brisket or most bbq works well) – 

remembering the passover, sacrificial lamb 

 

Beitzah – roasted egg symbolizing the sacrifice at the Temple 

 

Maror (bitter herbs) – such as horseradish symbolizing the bitterness 

of slavery and oppression 

 

Charoset – sweet apples, nuts and cinnamon mixture.  Literally 

means clay or the mortar the Hebrews used to make bricks in Egypt. 

 

Salt Water – remembering the tears and mourning of the Hebrews as 

they cried out before the Lord 

 

Karpas – a spring vegetable (usually parsley) to remember the new 

season of growth and hope for the future 

 

Gather a candle for your table and light it during the appointed time 

in the service. 

 

When? 7pm on April 1st 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89472903587 

Meeting ID: 894 7290 3587 

Dial by phone: 1 346 248 7799  

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89472903587


A COMMEMORATION OF THE PASSOVER 

On Maundy hu day, the Ch i tian Community gathe  to begin 

the three g eat days of the o d’  Pa ion and Re u ection. A

people gathe , mu ic i  playing. he mood i  fe tive a  when a 

family gathe  fo  an impo tant occa ion. When all have a ived, 

people a e invited to tand at thei  table . he candle  at the table

a e not yet lit. 
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The minister or leader welcomes the assembled guests. Then the 

two primary readers address those assembled.  

 

Reade  1: Dear amily of God, on thi  mo t oly night Chri tian

a ound the world gather to enter into the three mo t acred day  of 

the Church Year, the Triduum. We recall e u ’ La t upper with 

hi  di ciple , hi  death, and with great joy hi  gloriou  re urrection.  

We know this year is different, and so we gather virtually, but we 

gather nonetheless to remember the Lord is with us. 

. 
Reade  2: u t a  e u  gathered with hi  frie d  for the a over 

meal, tonight we gather in the context of that ancient a over 

meal to remember od’  reconciliation of the world through our 

Lo d e u  Chri t. or u  thi  i  the Lord’  a over in which 

Ch i t pa ed through death to life, renewing the whole univer e 

with God’  love. 

Reader 1: The Jewish Seder begins with the blessing by a female  

elder of the family who draws the Light of Wisdom to her eyes.  

Tonight, I will bless the candle lights and pray for Holy Wisdom, 

for Christ himself, to enlighten us with his holy presence. 

 

 

 

   



The Opening Sabbath Blessing is offered and the table 

candles are then lit. 

 

Reade  1: Ble ed are you, O Lord our God, Ruler of the univer e, 

who a  pre erved our life o that we may again celebrate thi

e tival. 

Silence is observed. 

Reade  2: Now in the pre ence of loved one  and friend , we 

gather for our own acred celebration. We once again hear and 

obey the divine call to ervice. Living our tory that i  told for all 

people , who e conclu ion i  yet to unfold, we gather to ob erve 

thi  Pa over, a  it i  written: 

Reader 1: Yo  ll ee  t e fea t of U leave e  Brea , 

for o  t i  ay  ro g t yo r com a ie

o t of e la  of Egy t. Yo  all o erve 

t i  ay t ro g o t t e ge eratio a  a 

ractice for all time . Exodu  12:17 

Reade  2: A  follower  of e u ’ Way, we proclaim the my terie

o  our aith: 
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People:  t e e i i g wa  t e Wor , i  om wa  life, 

A  t e life wa  t e lig t of all eople. 

T e lig t i e  i  t e ar e , 

And the darkness will never overcome it. 

John 1 

The Story of the Hebrews 

embe  1: In thi  ea on our ewi h cou in  celebrate the fea t of 

the Pa over. ore than 1,400 year  before the time of Chri t, the 

Cho en eople uffered in lavery in Egypt. od rai ed up o e

who tried to ecure their relea e from captivit . De pite the 

ha d hip  of nine ucce ive plague , the Egyptian haraoh till 

e u ed the plea  o  o e . Then an angel was ent to trike down 

the fir t born on of every family; but at God’  command, each 

aelite family ha  acri ced a lamb and prinkled it  blood on the 

doo po t . And the angel, eeing the blood, pa ed over their 

home , and their children were pared. 

embe  2: inally, haraoh permitted the I raelite  to leave. They 

fled in ha te, to wa der amid the hard hip  in the de ert for forty 

yea  before comin  to the promi ed land. An  God commanded 

o e  that the people hould make a rememb ance of their day of 

deliverance. Thu , the great fea t of a over wa  born. 

embe  3: A  God ent o e  to liberate the I raelite  from 

captivity in Egypt, o God lovingly ent e u  to liberate all of 

humanity. By Christ’  death and re urrection, God ha  clearly 

hown u  that the ower of love i  tronger than even death it elf. 

The o pel  of atthew, ark and Luke tell how the e holy day

o  our faith in e us began with the celebration of the acred meal: 

On the r t day of Unleavened Bread the di ciple  came to 

e u , aying, ‘Where do you want u  to make the 

preparation  for you to eat the a over?’ 

Matthew 26:17 
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BLESSING OF THE CUP 

ini te  take  a c p of wi e a d ecite  t i  ble i g: 

Ble ed are You, O Lord our God, Ruler of the univer e, Creator of 

the uit of the vine. In love you have called us to a new and 

eve la ting covenant rati ed in the Blood of Chri t. 

People: Yo , O Lor , are le e  to t e age  of age . 

A       

BLESSING OF THE BREAD 

embe  5: On thi  holy 

night, Chri tian  celebrate 

the meal that e u  ate with 

hi  di ciple  on the night 

be o e he died. A  the 

unleavened bread is the 

b ead of af iction or our 

ewi h cou in , o our 
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embe  4: About thi  night 

we read in the go pel of 

Luke: When the hour came, 

e u  took hi  place at the 

table, and the apo tle  with 

him. He aid to them, 

‘I have eagerly de ired to eat 

thi  a over with you before 

I uffer; for I tell you, I will 

not eat it until it i  ful lled in 

the ki gdom of Go .’ Then he took a cup, an  after giving thank

he aid, ‘Take thi  and hare it among your elve ; for I tell you that 

om now on I will not drink of the fruit of the vine until the 

kingdom of God come .’ 



THE QUESTIONS 

embe  6: At the ancient and modern a o er meal , que tion

we e a ked to help explain the a over ritual  The que tion  we 

a k tonight are imilar but have been adapted to bring to mind the 

elation hip between the Old and the New Covenant . 

   –   

 embe  7: Why i  thi  night different f om all other night ? 

b ead remind  u  t at in the mid t of af iction, the power of the 

e u ection enter  our live  and bring  u  ne  life. 

embe  7: Ancient ewi h tradition tell  u  the meaning of the 

Pa over meal: Every generation mu t regard it elf a  having ju t 

been liberated from Egypt. Therefore we are bound to give thank

and prai e and to ble  the One who wrought all the e wonder  for 

ou  ance tor  and for u . God brought u  out from bondage to 

eedom, from orrow to gladne . Therefore, let u  proclaim 

be o e the Holy One the Hallel, from alm 117: 

ini te : Ble ed are You, O Lord our God, Ruler of the univer e. 

You bring forth bread from the earth and on t i  night you give u

the Bread of Life. 

People: You, O Lord, are blessed unto the ages of ages. 

Prai e t e L , all yo  atio ; 

Prai e Go , all yo  eo le . 

For t e lovi g i e  of Go  towar   i  great, 

A  t e fait f l e  of t e L  e re  for ever. 

ALL PRESENT TEAR THE BREAD AND PLACE ONE HALF IN A 

NAPKIN FOR LATER.  YOU MAY EAT THE OTHER HALF NOW. 

embe  8: or Chri tian , thi  night al o ha  pecial meaning. A

God liberated the I raelite  from the bondage of Egypt, o in 
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Ch i t, God ha  liberated all of humanity, making the whole 

c eati n new. Christ ha  pa ed from thi  world to the ather, 

howing u  the way and preparing a place for u . t. aul tell  u , 

“ f a yo e i  i  C ri t, t ere i  a e  creatio : 

Everyt i g ol  a  a e  away; 

See, everything has become new!” 

II Corinthians 5:17 

THE SECOND QUESTION – REGARDING BITTER HERBS 
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Member 9: Why do we eat bitter herbs such as horseradish 

tonight? 

Member 9:  The Hebrews ate bitter herbs on 

Passover night because they were slaves in Egypt 

and their lives were bitter.  We who are followers 

of Christ do not hesitate to taste of this bitterness – 

a reminder of the struggle we too have faced.  We 

remember Jesus’ passion and death and recall his 

words:   

“Whoever does not carry the cross 

and follow me cannot be my 

disciple.”  Luke 14:27 



THE THIRD QUESTION – REGARDING LAMB 

embe  10: Why did the I raelite  eat the a chal lamb when 

they celebrated the a over meal? 

embe  10: At the time of the liberation from Egypt, at God'

command each family took a lamb, acri ced it, ate it, and 

p inkled it  blood on the doorpo t and lintel. And on that night, 

eein  the blood, the angel pa ed over them, paring the I raelite . 

Exodu  12, 26-27 

Member 11: Christians hold 

that Christ is our Lamb whose 

life was given up.  His death 

and resurrection restored all 

things to union with God. 

THE FOURTH QUESTION – 

CONCERNING WASHING 

Member 12: Why did Christ and His disciples wash at table? 

embe  12: At the fe tival table of the ew  it i  cu tomary 

to wa h the hand  of all pre ent while aying this prayer: 

Ble e  are Yo , O Lor  o r Go , R ler of t e iver e, w o 

anc i e   wit  o r comma me t  a  comma e  

concer i g t e wa i g of a . 
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JESUS’ GOSPEL OF LOVE 

ini te : On thi  night follower  of Chri t are taught omething 
new. Chri t the Lord, while 

wa hing the feet of Hi

di ciple , taught Hi

commandment of love and 

ervice for other : 

“T e greate t amo g yo

will e yo r erva t. All w o 

exalt t em elve  will e 

m le , a  all w o 

m le t em elve  will e 

exalted.” Matthew 23:11 
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A Reading from John 13:1-11 

Deacon: All of us share in the priesthood of Christ and 

care called to serve the world in his name.  We 

remember that Christ has called us to serve, not to be 

served.    
 



ini te : The Lord e u , after he had upped with hi  di ciple

and had wa hed their feet, aid to them, “Do you know what I, 

you  Lord and a ter, have done to you? I have given you an 

example that you ould do a  I have done.” 

Peace i  my la t gift to yo , my ow  eace  ow leave wit

you  eace w ic  e worl  ca ot give,  give to yo . 

ini te : I give yo  a new commandment: 

Love ne another a  I have loved you. 

Peace i  my la t gift to yo , my ow  eace  ow leave wit

you  eace w ic  e worl  ca ot give,  give to yo . 

Deacon: By this shall the world know that you are my disciples: 

That you have love for one another. 
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ini te : Chri t o r a over i  acri ced for u ! 

T erefore let  ee  t e fea t! 

THE FEAST OF THE BELOVED COMMUNITY 

Break up into groups for 15 minutes.  

Share the meal.  

Introduce yourselves or re-introduce yourselves after over a year apart. 

Reflection questions: 

How have you struggled this past year? 

What does this holy week mean to you? 

What do you miss most about the gathered beloved community? 

How is Jesus showing the disciples a different way of life?  How about 

your own life? 

 

Note: If you are participating in this service 

without clergy present you may skip to the 

Farewell Gospel section 



On the night before he uffered, 

e u  took bread into hi  hand , 

and ai ing hi  eye  to you, hi  Heavenly ather, 

and giving thank  to you, 

he ble ed, broke and gave it to hi  di ciple , saying, 

Take and eat of thi , all of you. 

Thi  is my Body which i  given up for you. 
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After the feast: 

n like manner when they had eaten, 

e u  took the cup into hi  hand , 

and ai ing hi  eye  to you, hi  Heavenly ather, 

and again giving thank  to you, 

he ble ed and gave it to hi  di ciple , aying, 

Take and drink of t i , all of you, 

Thi  is the cup of my Blood, 

The Blood of the new and everla ting covena t 

which will be hed for you and for all 

that in  may be fo given. 

Do thi  in memory of me. 

Deaco : Let u  proclaim the my tery of faith: 

Christ a  ie , 

Christ i  ri e , 

Christ will come agai . 

Send yo r Holy irit o  t e e gift

o  brea  a  wi e, t at t ey may e for 

he B y a  Bloo  of C ri t, 

and at we w o receive t e e oly gift

may e C ri t for ot er . 

THE GREAT THANKSGIVING 



Minister: 

Fo  it i  by him and with him and in him, 

in the unity of the Holy pirit, 

that all glory and honor are your , 

Almighty God, our Creator, now and forever. Ame ! 

THE LORD’S PRAYER 

Minister: With the words Christ gave us we pray: 
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Our Fat er i  eave , oly e yo r Name. 

Your i g om come. 

Your will e o e  o  eart  a  i  eave . 

Give u  to ay o r aily rea . 

Forgive  o r i  a  we forgive t o e w o i  agai t . 

Keep  from tem tatio , a  eliver  from evil 

For yours is the kingdom, the power, and the glory  

Forever and ever.   Amen.  . 

ini te : We break thi  bread to hare in the Body of Chri t. 

We o are ma y are o e o y for we all hare t e o e Brea . 

 The eace of the Living Chri t e alway  with you! 

And l o wit  you! 

The Peace of Christ is exchanged with others. 

ini te :  

The Gift  of God or the eople of God. 

 

Celebrate Holy Communion. 



PRAYER FOLLOWING COMMUNION 

Du ing thi  time, the ai é ong Stay With Me  i  ung. 

The cong egation repeat  the ef ain: 

Minister: Let us pray together: 

tay wit  me, remai  ere wit  me 

Watc  a  ray, watc  a  ray. 

T  F  R  Matthew 26  36 46 
P oclaimed by the mini te

O God of o r ilgrimage, yo  ave le   to livi g water a

ed u  wit  C ri t  Bo y a  Bloo . Refre  a  tai   a

we go forwar  o  o r jo r ey wit  tr ly t a f l eart , 

hro g  C ri t our Lor . Ame . 

THE FAREWELL GOSPEL                                     John 14:23-31 
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Proclaimed by Deacon 

THE STRIPPING OF THE TABLE  

 


